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the above utterance of the grand mar
DUIONKHILIHPOWERGREAT MONE ALTGKLD AT OMAHA

Says That Ilanna Quay & Co. are

Ilamiltonians of the Same

old Tory Breed,

sonable compenation therefor, vThl
ia fully shown by the provision of
tbe act under Conaideratlon, wherein
it is provided that if HJ shall be found
that the rates of charges a therein
provided are found to be unreasonably
low or unjust, relief may be hud by
applying to the courts. of the state
and establishing by competent evi-

dence that fact; whereupon- - te rate
may be raised In such amount a seems
to be reasonable and just.

What are just and reasonable rates,
is the difficult problem to solve, and
regarding which there may and appar-
ently does exist a wide difference be-

tween the legislature and the courts.
Doubtless thl question will be answer-
ed by each individual, largely xrom .the
standpoint of observation occupied by
him and the standard or guide which
he shall set up to aid him in ita deter,
ml nation.

What are the factors which justlyenter Into a rightful determination of
this question. How is the fair value
of the jiroperty used for tbe publlo
convenience to be determined? Shall
it be reasonable, fair and just valuo as
at the present time, or shall the coat
of construction and equipment deter-
mine? Shall It be the true and acml
capital which has been invested, or
shall nil the stocks and bond issued
regardless of whether they represent
fictitious capital, and were issued
without consideration or which for
any reason do not represent an hon-
est investment of capital actually put
Info the enterprise, be considered in
determining the fair value of tbe prop-
erty for the purpose of ascertaining
what are reasonable rate?

May tbe market value of the atock
of the corporation, fluctuating aa it
doc and subject to the mnnipuratione
of stock exchange and atock gamblers
be made the test? If these stocks, by
manipulation or subject to tbe influ-
ence of chambers of commerce and
boards of trade, lie increased im mar-
ket value, shall this be a reason for
increasing rates, and shall each in

pour into the region. The contest wa
carried into politics. The rustler ele-
ment had more vote and after heater
campaigns had elected ofllcenr who
symjmtliized with their cause in most
of the cattle counties. The large cat-
tle compunies controlled the state leg-
islature and had enacted twy laws for
their own protection. One wa the
cattle commission law which authori-
zed a commission (compoHcd of
friends of the large companies) to
keep agents at the great stockyard tn
Onuihn, Kansas City and elsewhere,
with jwwer to seize and confiscate Cat-
tle when shipped there if they were
not satisfied of their ownership. The
other law fixed dates for the annual
roundup in different districts. The
small stockmen in the Powder IMver
region had expressed a purpose to hold
their own roundup at a date that
suited themselves regardless of the
law.

Ho matters tood when the armed
Iwdy of mounted ranger disappeared
over the Wyoming hills in, the direc-
tion of the Powder IMver region,

it was two days laterthe morning
of April 12fh when tho occupant of
the "K, C," ranch on Little Powder
river, about sixty wiles north of Dong-la- s

begun to bctttlr themsclvca for
breakfast. There were two occupant
ordinarily Nick ltny and Nate Chain-plo- n

small stockinert belonging to th
rustler faction, The night before two
trappers, one an old mun named Hen
jamln Jones, the other a young man
their camp on the river near the
ranch. The K. C. ranchmena had in-

vited them into the cabin for the sake
of company, always prized In these
remote reglonn. After supper they
had beguiled the night until a late
hour with stories of frontier life and
adventure. At daylight the next
morningtheold trapjwr Jones was first
up. He took a pail and started down
to the spring a few yards distant for
water, lie was astonished to find the
ravine filled with armed met), A dozen
rifles covered him und he was ordered
to come forward and surrender. He
did tto and wm placed under guard,
After quite on Interval smoke wn seen
coming from the cabin; stov pipe.
Then the younger trnpper came down
the hill looking for hi comrade. He
was promptly taken under guard. An-

other Interval followed. One of the
ranchmen came out. "Don't shoot
wait for the other," said a man In com-
mand Presently the other ranchman
cume out. He apparently caught sight
of something wrong, for he instantly
started back into the cabin, just n the
command "lire" was given, and hi
bullets, In the, doorway. His body was
dragged in by the survivor, who im-

mediately opened a vigorous fire upon

crease in the value of stock be followed
by an Increase of rates, thereby estab-
lishing an airency whereby the wealth
of the producers may, by means of an
endless chain, be transferred at pleas
ure into me rap or ine stocic DroKerr
Is not . ilia most just and en ui table
method, the reasonable present value
of tbe property thus used for the pub-
lic? All other property ia ubject to
the law of depreciation and diminu
tion and the cheapening- - process bv
reason of new inventor' discoveries,
Increased skill in operation and pro-
gress in many directions: and shall
this one class of property be made an

H

exception to the general rule?
Uy reference to the report of the

board of secretaries, it appear that
the present coat per mile for con-
struction and equipment of two of
me principal roods or the state la
from twenty-thre- e to twentv-flv- e and
a half thousand dollar per mile. Shall
an estimate of thl character be taken
as a correct basis, or shall a road that
has been stocked and bonded in the
past for twice and three times these
amounts, have values fixed upon the
binds of the amount of capital as rep
resented oy sucn stocks and bonds?

tyr president as a specious form of
liplicmy, iwUIamUtonlsm fltsthese
tlnietf, JeffcrsKn and Lincoln stood
on the platform of the common peope
and as the light of Jefferson wanes tlu
work of tlio greut liberator passe Into
the shadow,

Now, gentlcment, time never stands
still mid evolution is eternal. New
questions affecting our very existence
have arisen; while they are old else-
where, they are new here. Thl i an
age of concentration in all things, and
the formation of private monojKilie
In particular, Competition ha been
wiped out. In harmony with the law
a it has stood for centuries we have
denounced this, but to no purpose;
we have legislated against it, but in
vain. When they could not defeat leg-
islation by bribery, they went before
some subservient federal judge and
had it declared unconstitutional. Our
remedy has foiled. Private monopo-
lies I a injurious and a much of a
crime a ever, and wo cannot stop ts
birth; we must change our tactic and
convert private monopolies Into public
monopolies. (Jive the whole publlo the
twnefit of the monopoly instead of a
few individuals. Let the government
fake tlem. This is not state social-
ism; it 1 simply protecting tho peopie,
and therefore la democracy in, tt
broadest sense,

i WHO IS HE?
Prof, Wecse discusses Impersonal jour

nalism in a recent Issue of th Forum,
There I nothlna more disiruttinir to an
honest writer who believes what he wrl tes
than tbe empiricism of the modern iour
nal which force him to use the name of
the paper lor which he writes instead of
hi own name. Prof, Wees any:

"There Is no raon why the man who
daily fills the editorial and reoortorial
columns of a newspaper should obscure
his personality behind that of the pub
Usher, If this Iseontrary to the ethics of
modern journalism, it is time the code
was changed. The man who write
should assert himself, lie should not be-

come a literary recluse or an editorial
scullion. II should cultivate men of af-

fairs, and get in touch with the people,
Tim man who do the writing have tbe
power to be at the front In all line of
journalistic endeavor. If they hesitate
to wield it, tbe profession of newspaper-writin- g

will soon aseto have any At-

tractions lor men of culture and literary
sf (tinmen ts, and we will be turned oyer
enterely to back writer aud penny-- a-

liner.

PROSPERITY-CHARIT- Y,

A man came to the Indki'kndkmt office

the otber day and said that he had been
out of work (or four or fire week. That
m irnlng he bad gone oat to tbe place
where they wore cutting Ice, having
heard that they wanted men. He went
bclore 6 o'clock In the morning so t bat
he would be there in time to get a job.
lie found over a hundred men waiting
there when he arrived. Not one of them
uot a lob, for when the boss came he
said he bad already hired all the men be
needed.

A meeting of the board of Associated
Charities wu called at their rooms, N.
W. corner ofM aud lltli street last
Tuesday and a new st of officers elected
to serve for the ensuing year a follows:

President, T. li. Tibbies; Vice Presi
dent, Dr. Im i Philbrick; General Secre
tary, J. P. Ilebard; Ireasurer, II. W.
ISrown; Agent, Mr. Anna
Several committi- - were also appointed
and tun poor will be looked after.

GOVERNMENT LOANS.
Editor Independent!

You published my lett r head d "Gov- -

eminent lmus ' in the Iniho'Ksiiknt of
lieceiuber UJ. In your remark Mu my
letter you , "When I th (govern.
tin M) loaning bunliies to atop?" I an
swer It I to keep oil forever like in
trance. "There must I a limit to the
l ii of money," I answer yes, th limit
is described in th populist platform:
'ttlty dollars per capita." When th i

u id paper money reach that mark ll
should slop. Put th government loan-tn- g

bulne ran go onallth" ranis bv
establUhing potl savin; hanks snd
pay on IT n-ti- l In deiHMiior and then
c haras Urea per cent lor loan. Hut tbe
misting ol gold and silver rouldijooa
lo a hi her liuiit.my 7A per bead with
out causing any diaturhaae. Govern
meat would hot Inea I rullej po lor
loaas, a Ihtrw would I lot id private
inoay lo U had. Put you m
a Knvrstiht ott- -r hms al 3 sr !,
ntina rould gt auy kU"-- r laterewt
than that. Tks prtwul hiKk lateml t
Us tsoml ruriw of nur Itinw, Grat
lonseold b pfokil.itel.

A. u. imiscKu.
hu n Valey, Jan. , snu.

Moae la u Uisg loa b Ik d--

ba, aktr Ik uiilr la iWi, l.n
Ihrws real wr kaa. It Mr, HaUtwrg

til rIU t, k will lk kik latert
hot Ik ruM i l sr real ilitnt aW

tt. Morvotvr, u heaaata to l. lb

pit.kr kikt Ik at'l ty,
tk aHMt dutrvw aa a rt sugsa-tu- a

la kusiaa let ktm git akfralk
rsU idtaleeist U kaet, tr aSr tka
pnrikattf pf ! Ik didUr latvawNi

Milkata aatNiaH st aSord la
akuoa ailatfaiuat laWteal at a'l
ad rvlara kMi aikv id atiltar

at tk a ut tk year. Tk l a t-- t

Kai aiMiat It ifwi tkat 4m aelapt
sa tkaurlew,

Some of the Ins and Outs of the

Maximum Bate Case and the

Injunction.

IT IS A DENIAL OF JUSTICE

Some Very Queer Swearing Done

by the Omaha Stock Yards
Officials.

A Monument to Keep.
Tbe following I the part of Governor

Ilolnomb's message that treated of the
maximum rate case and the Omaha
lock yard,
The supreme court of tho United

States, in an opinion handed down in
March last by Justice Harlon held the
act of the legislature of 1893, popular
ly known a the maximum freight rate
law, to be inoperative in wiat it con
fravene the provision of the Four
teenth amendment to the nlted
ftfate constitution, wherein it la de
ckired that "o state ahall "deprive any
person of Hie, liberty or property
without due process of law, ni Jany
to any person the equal protection of
the law."

The opinion 1 one of the most Im-

portant and far-reac- h In or ever rendpr.
ed by that high tribunal and takes ita
place besides celebrated casea in the
pust concerning great questions of
puojic imnortnce alTectlnir ln'tar4
extending throughout the republic, It
1 to be reirrelted that & cajte n
this, involving grave public question,num ue perm i uca to urag along In
the wurta for auelt unreaaonable
length f time. The act in auetlon
was TMissed br the lcirislature ln iKo:t
and almost a half decade passed be- -
rore a nnai aecision was reached.

Our constitution nrovide that nil
courts ahoill be open and every persen
lor any injury clone mm In Jiia hand,
goods, person or reputation, shall have
a remedy by due cour of law and jus
tice, administered without denial or
delay, it i but a plain mandate of
common justice and should be applied
vigorously in both state and twiri
courts, regard less of written tfonatltu--
uons expressly requiring that justice
be thus administered. Certainly where
there 1 involved questions so far reae
there ia Involved question x

in their scone, of such gen
eral interest, and affecting the author-
ity of legislature of aovernlim otaf.
delay so great are to be deplored and
are almost tantamount to a denial of
justice.

I have the time only to speak brieflyof some of the more prominent feat-
ures of this celebrated case. The opin-
ion holds, witout Qualification, that. th
legislature under our constitution has
me autnority ty appropriate legisla-
tion to establish reasonable maximum
charges for the carrying of freight
oy rauway coiboruLiun itvLwiM-- n

poinui witnin the state. The court
says: "it cannot be doubted that the
running oi rate tor transportation by
railroad corporation alonfr mi hi ia

highway, between point wholly with
in me limit or me state, la a subject
primarily within the control of the
state. t lie court aayi in substance.
however, that the rate thu fixed
must be reasonable and must not be
o low aa to prevent that eorooratlon

sought to tie regulated, from earning
a fair return uion the value of the
proierty used tor th public service,
after deducting necrasary ojieratlr.g
expensr.

The judgment of the legislature a
to (he reasoiiableneM of Ih rale thu
fixed is not conclusive, or, In other
words, while th legislature may
labliitli rates, which In its lu.li-ineii- t

are enlirelly rcasoitabis and w hick pre
vent extortion or uiiot naciiou la
Iim-a- freiirht rates, th eoatroverav
riperl,V Iteitinie a subject of judicial

Ih qurvtioii Irlnl In Ih sains
manner as other coulroerle que,
lion of law ami fact la Ih courts.
Or, In other word. Ih court nes th
rate by disspprtii lug what It term
iiiireasoiiMbl rate aud approving whal
It may ami lo m a rraiib.n rstei

nd It I tti Ih court under thl deci
sion that we tnul look for a bask ir
luelbotl iiKn or ty which may m d

priniia what I a rwiM or aa-rtu-

rl.Tksr Dug-h- t til aa Mnlnsfni,
and I think tkr km mmt, rsedtgIN tiltt of raUway eoporioi. ,i
tra a Just rvlura uiia th fslr talaa

f the poiny nv th puUb r.
". , i lir unified vimi tlrU

ttl ihey shall ini rKitii;l by !
ut to Tti h p.it. We t a k, wr t
t tettifel 10 teit tot tkir arrvktr
tkti( ll.t would y lUI ti reiHkinvt.
litwi rr tti Mfii riwlrt. U at

l ifd t ', nieno.t.H ratiia sr
MKj'oi, .i tat it iwm Mot tw la
kCISir Mittt th Klll4 SKtl lllUat a great lis Mskkag kly. tktig iria smi, ami hh-f- c

kouit.1 by el wf rtklfa and
Ba,rl. l.a.... ilrt ,lukll tktlk -ill IlIiiuIi
ettnitg uwde Ih itfltiii' if ta a
itourn, i wttiivt take ti rre th yhwi rrira !! f tk tta urn
Ik eoii.'e Im tk traasiattf itm at

J. Sterling Morton "Don't Believe

There if no Such a

Thing."

WHAT IT DID IN NEBRASKA

The Stealing of Witnesses of a

Great Crime by the United

States Courts la 1892.

Tb Story of Wrong.
In a recent number of J. Sterling

Morion's paper,, The Conservative, Gro-ve- r

Cleveland's of agrlcul-tur- e

in bis characteristic way denies
the existence of ituch a tiling a the

"money power In America, He says:
"We read with wonder concern I ng

the courage and fortitude of a game,
popullstle editor who evolves vagaries
und emits groans for monetary reform
In a weekly periodical at Lincoln. The
amazement Inspired by the brave deed
and daring devotion related of thin
editor lowed nothing because he himself
tell of his prowess and endurance and
even admit that he bun "fought the
money power" single handed and alone
one hand Wing tiud behind him, and
with one eye out and both cant deaf
of the cries of Beared friend who
would have called him off, for more
Mian twenty-fiv- e yearn.

How this valiant varlet discovered
the money power, what monstrous

shape the money power took on, whet-he- r

it wot alive and walked on two,
or four feet, whether it wa reptile or
animal, the bellicose and garrulous old
warrior doe not tate. Hut the gen-
eral public is interested to know all
about this quarter-of-a-ce-ntur- y cam-

paign againat the money power."
The folowing paper read January 10,

1899, before the annual meeting of the
Nebraska State Historical society, (of
which Mr. Morton i president), by
Mr, A. K. Sheldon, is at leant a partial
reply to Mr, Morton's inquiries, and
will no doubt foe of Interest to many of
the readers of the Independent:
A NEIIKASKA EPISODE OP THE

WYOMING CATTLE WAR.
April 10, 1802, a special train left the

city of Cheyenne, Wyo., headed north
on the Union Pacific railroad. It made

rapid run over the one hundred and
forty miles of mountain and sage
brush range that lie between Cheyenne
and Orin junction where the Union
Pacific system tap the Wyoming ex-

tension of the Fremont, Elkhorn A
Missouri Valley railroad stretching
from Chadron to Casper. Here a pe-

culiar piece of railroading was done.
Without any train orders and without
the knowledge of the Elkhorn train
dispatcher at Chadron, who controlled
this line, the Union Pacific speciul ran
out on the Elkhorn track and steam-
ed boldly west fourteen miles to Ikmg-la- s,

where it stopped at the cattle
yards and unloaded its cargo.

It was a curious cargo sixty-fiv- e

men with horses and equipment
armed with Winchester rlflel, several
baggage wagon loaded with provis-
ions, blanket, camping outfits, cart-

ridges and dynamite. In an incredibly
brief time thl force wa unloaded, sad-

dled, mounted and disappeared on the
trail leading north from Uouglu to
the Powder river cattle country, it
left neither rear guard nor messenger.
The Union Pacillo special steamed
1aek to Orln junction, switched to the
Union Puclllc truck sih! returned to
t'hevenne. The wildest rumors began
to throb over the wires from Doughs
to Chadron. Elkhorn railroad men
krrw that something extraordinary
had hapencd, but could only guess
what it might signify. Passenger ar-

riving in t'hadioii declared that an
army of lx rangers with cannon
and din Xhnd luiaded the state
a ltd newt rdoody Wat tin In the cat.
tie country was eipectel eery hour.

Kor fiva )ar condition In the Wy-

oming rattle region had tn-e- n tending
toward conflict. Originally a few irrcal
cattle companies, r presenting nul.lon
itf dotlur of capital, hl roulrollel
Ih mitf. Then tits frontier tanner
siul small t k turn began to etc p la
and sett I along the !rm. 1 hry
turned tkoir few brat f stock Ih

Ih rant alona with tboo of the
great ealtls corporation. The Utter
flsimed !hl thv ( he.id noill ptiol
With uiihemd of fecundity - lhtl ui-in- j

uf lh sniklt slock Sirs lgutiiitij
wltk Jwk of Slcetl iw lirmt.lUi
Iron would In lle ur lour hate
KIM or twi hnivlrvd ke. of I in

tkervht Hor tha fulrttllug Ih
citplurnl prwH M la H ri'i. ku

tailolHtSN. th tin 1 stock MtH ftt
tlnuniiutd ullr' kU It t diu
dialect fee fUW thit. the rot'ers
.rtHitty ted th toMMl.f

thf that h fOiHiiU iih
tavlr l t t.W rottt.lr-- l up ai.
iMmttotnt ihs stork v( Us itl nsn
wiihual ryart U ahi ax .fui t f4uy f rwvutM, Intruded
MtMa ths swa! mm fnt Us Ihiiw

hrf mwrm tmf tutcUUikb U th r

gu ttsla-e-i ty lh grval eltl ImI'
Th fret.g UlrBj Ihs to Mr,

t grew MwiasDv mm VUlsr, Sum-t-

tftita tcoMBts.
Ttts tmmt iIIim "w -

DANGER FROM THE JUDICIARY

The Olonous Speotaole of Abraham
Ltnooln on the Bloody Field

of Gettysburg

Mut Changs our Tactic.
There wu a great time in Omaha

when the democrat celebrated Jack-
son day, There were many promine it
speakers, some with national reputa-
tion, but most prominent of them il
wu Altgeld) of Illinois.
If there I any difference between tins

principle he advocate and those of
populist It is in, the direction of being:
more radical than the wild-eye- d pop.
The following 1 an extract from in
sjM'eeh :

The Ainerifiin Anglo-rJaxo- n rase
has shed its blood to maintain these
bulwark of liberty, and our constltU'
lion guarntee them to every citizen
Hut they have already been stabbed
In the vital. For several years we
nave bciiekl the spectacle of some in
preme court and other federal Judg,;
dragging their ermine around over the
land to act the part of advocates for
those interests which are destroying
rcpuijlicanlsm In this country. What
are the llbertle of America worth
when committed to the guardianship
or uch men curing trie recent cam-
paign Mr. DeiHBW cume 'to Chi
cago under "the aiumfoe of
the Hnmiltont cHub to dcllv
er a rmrtisan address at the Audi ton
urn. Federal Judge Peter 8. Croscup
mounted the platform for the purpose
or introducing tne orator, and told the
audience among other things, that the
light of Jefferson wo waning that on
the dial plate or our national history
this hour wa Hamilton's, that Hamil
ton great no me exactly fitted thew
time, etc. f ' .

My friends, must we admit that
Judge Oroscup was right? Let us look
around again. The senate of the greit
state or unto no just mulcted a Ham.
Iltonlan senator for bribery and de-

bauchery in, securing a high office, A
grand Jury In Pennsylvania has Jm:t
Indicted another Hamlltonlnn senator
for robbing the treasury of the ta:e.
Almost every great trust appears to
have one or more Hamiltonian ei-at-

for standing . conveniences. In
the house of representative, whe--e

the voice of the eople was supposed
to be heard, we find a pensioned ring
master of monopoly stiflling the voice
of the peojde's representatives and re-

ducing republican congressmen to a
condition of pity and contempt. Two
years ago a horde of Hamiltonian
NtnteHinen went to the capital of Illi-
nois and not only eold out the people,
but robbed the state of every thing u.
sight. Wherever you find dirty finger
marks on the temple of justice or 9
foul odor In the hulls of legislation,
there you will find Hamlltonlurilsm.
Verily the spirit of Hamilton fits these
tmes, but what shall we say of a ju-
diciary that openly rejoices over the
fact that an era of corruption ha en-

veloped the hind that the betrayal of
the cople has Itecome u science, anl
that the robbing of the people has
bcoine a fine art? And now w are to
widen the sphere of this class if
statesmen by giving thenj s chance i
nd the Filipinos! Heaven pity thoie
poor people. The Bpanliird took what
was In sight, but the Hamlltonlte,
with hi bond Jobbery, enter the
womb of the future and planters hi
inortgnge on remote generation,

(luring the political and partian
cace Jubilee, recently held in Oiieavo

the prcnl.lent of the fulled Slates
went lo Ih ( hli .Ki unUeiklly fur lUi
purHiM uf U'liig dubbed doctor of
law. In handing him th parchment,
Prtifinaor A, K, Parker, who mad the
"rriittion siteech, ssld. Sluonif otli- -

er Ihliigsi "Tha dootrtn of sovereign.
ty of th opls lead a precarious
loleiice In th mouth of men who l
long sounding word and h mil
ttopped to consider thdt It I only a

I hk-k- form uf th aimVuI bUwqi
my lhal tiiiirhl make rltl," M ,i
hl S witotienl and rvrtect, h rel.
dent uf the t'alted t tie slaadhig wi-
lder the wlug of the tiid,rd ltd tn

aet-rp- l a rn(Ttred honor whlt H

roiqded with tle Urslton Ikst th ,1
h it.'t-tti- i uf piitr foirrtiMirui ,

ft i yioti form tt bUpheitty, tu h.
Mllrfs ens Wold uf prolf l, IhiI .y
KU lilene and ly hi neiiio n (
Sis rul

t lint owi lt another hni, fli S t.

trmUr N,ll, AUrskmtt I tncula
i. on ia UtiiUnul .f dFtiiti.uiv,

4M. wllk l U hi fie at,ed IH

itivlli4U Jwi'ple t tlr,itt Iho'ii'
! lo h emit fttr wh;h

Ih kfw 111 tug Sd d k I fiolgM
.01 tst al l, "tkat giiritiHrHt wf

th pl, lr IIm wpUi by th
i'j'l hvtl hv riii frMH ih
esith." toitnlder Ikes wid H

vwiUxlf th hMMt rwdl foim l

vtulr e',stf, i Ihirlr-It- s

)er isir WSmH a Hii't.
m tHcnof wf t ineutw tHxIdisg
at U a d' lrtw wki k hsivtriM- -

hi assailants. For four or five hour
the battle of sixty agaiinst one was
continued. Finally the attacking par-
ty set fire to a load of hay and backed
it against the cabin.. It was soon in
flume npd its defender, forced from
his shelter, wa riddled with bullets
a few yard from hla door.

The remainder of the story of the
Wyoming raid must be very briefly
told. The firing at the K. C. ranch
had been heard and within a few
hours the story of its dead bodies and
charred ruins was flying over the cat-
tle range. A body of two hundred
armed rustlers gathered tinder com-
mand of lied Angus, sheriff of the
county. The invaders attempted to
force their way across the country to
Ft. MeKiney and again the protection
of the military, but the uprising of the
small stock men was tm quick for
them and they were driven at bay at
the T. A. ranch, a few miles north of

A great many other consideration V

enter Into thla question, the most Im
portant ot which la, perhaps, the re-
lation which the business done within
the state shall bear to Interstate busi-
ness and the entire revenues of the
road, and what shall tie the just and
fair ratio of ejpeiifte of operation be-
tween the two classes of business? I
made mention in my inaugural ad-

dress four years ago relative to this
name case, that it seemed to me that
one clement in the eas which ha
not been noticed in the decision of thl
trial judge, was the reasonableness of
the expenditure for ojieratlng the
roads, and which are taken out of tne
gross earnings, thereby reducing the
net earning; if these operating ex
jiense are unerasonable, ft reduce
the amount which goes to meet the
demand of the stockholder and
iKtudholdera. I observe that in the
opinion of the supreme, court it 1

iid: "ruder the evidence there I no
ground for saying that the onerstlnir
eipeimea of any of the companies
were rreater than necessary. I rc- -

Kard this aa an iniiortant f.iclor and,
while the expenditure denominated
oiierating exenses' were accepted

complied and presented by the rail
road In lb trial of the case with
out mieatlon, It occur to me lhal It
would lm profitable lo crutlni and
consider itl one as carefully

any other in arriving at the truth
regarding Hi matter.

Ih opinion la th maximum rl
doe hot, regret la say, Uy down

with any drgre of satisfaction say
letinit yul ti r !mU whereby Ih rrav
sonahlt-t- t of Ih rtv wiay h de
termined There jl rnmitt grtt thl hite of tk
ipieitittin, whi.ti pethwpa will only let
rltle.l by rrevrraiM la aa effort tt
etMlk by k'glsialiutt jt regulv
lioa ot Ika fhry by railroad e.rp- -
rat.us foe tit ttawiirtaiiwa f ir--

il ifvrily, wkith titj-- t

the eutkottty .( rMttnd wf tk
l laUlutv, k-- thotly-h- t It l

it!-- tsi ni kervia extract ffooi
the ipii,ltt wkuk apr t ewer Ih
Mdrut it t IM ra.

1 - voMit Mjii " u a Mk.'iae
r riUito ! ainUr the hiIunui
f tk it Mttwut, taUltals4

Miv .y IK tiiUiHi i (r
til wot admit f K tNirrie rvi4P

ut k etoi)rMtlHii a. HMiler all ir--

the acetic of killing of Champion anl
liny. Here they were cutoff from the
communication and provision, and a
siege and battle followed. The sheriff's
force were rapidly advancing a Hue
of ritte pits tiM)ii the ranch and the
destruction of the entire force was a
matter of only a few hours when they
and three companies of U. S, retrulnrs,
which had marched from Ft, McKln-nc- y

to their relief In olMnlieuce lo or-

ders from th war department at
Washington.

Not until the surrender of the Invad-
er tin army was It known

who they were. Then it was
found that alwMit tote-thir- d the force
were the nnt prominent men In Wy-

oming tumlneim and politic, ncntitors,
comity oflicials, wealthy cattle men,
and etcu esdtern stock holder In (he
ir rent cattle corporal tout. Amotiyf
them were Major Wolcott, W. J, Clark,
Fred 1 1 "e, to!, II. I,. Parke, IK I".
1 lutk, I'rn MorrUon, W, (I, Ifevtm and
1 litrtis Carter, .of Wyoming .Turn
Miller tf Chicago, and Dr. Viiro of
I'hlUdelphU, stl of them lucit of
wealth ami nrtieiu-e- - .un of them
inil'tomiires. I h tther tw third of
lite command was eonipo'd f Tvs
iimUiti, the lel storfs and the
hinlrt rt.leM thl could ! .o!l.. III

the mI. Th entire frc
itiarvhed under ndiiry gtard tt lliif-f,- h

sd quartered at th ltrl. The
thrriif esii.e with warrant fur thrit
irrt. but ffud and

ttirtv taS Utef M t ''lt, iti.
.tt the ,Vft.4.k tHiMoiotl (H4il, with
lhe rotK itf th Kitih 'tt '

tufted thrm a iHoirf! wherw I hey!! tot ltt SI. I taken lo
It, hel St I (irkM. After U'l
kt pt In ih f.irt a tm they wet

lit(lttn la ti the courts at
l hni and grt ) g rot-- l

ti. w slel.
h i ispwi Jur is. Walkr

wei fpi4 l sg tattli lh f(4Utors, key wee dNtmkl l s
i umt lt tks kl , B'iarit asd

d4-e- Ih Ik teiyU )t agwiu! Ik
llt uf trul f tho tNitl lin, tttsy
wet the mf !! tf th wird
uf t kMtMi ami Msy - thtt la !

UWttltl MS p I)

uHaf. U (! l.i it aal th uk-l- .

wouM deprtta sm k eariM J M

property wkthottt dta frw f U
N,l dy tw It tk ft4 Mwiiii tf

tka Ust, sad wttukl, taf., t ?
(o4g .irt ,i th ftoirlet wik awttftttlrnvtat

((iaiia4 imi tmktk l's,tthi roaM inprty wUkM)t t


